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Abstract – This study examines the way long-term feed intake should be recorded accurately
for selective breeding purposes, and estimates selection potential in feed intake using the X-
ray method to record individual daily feed intake in rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss).
The analysis showed that the point estimates of daily feed intake displayed low repeatabili-
ties (r = 0.09−0.32). This indicates that a minimum of three repeated records were needed to
accurately record average feed intake at a ﬁxed age. To eﬀectively breed for feed intake over the
whole growing period, it is necessary to determine average feed intake at diﬀerent ages, since
there were only moderate phenotypic and genetic correlations between average daily feed intake
recorded at 140 g, 750 g and 2000 g wet mass. Heritability for average daily feed intake was
low (average h2 = 0.10), indicating that modest genetic changes can be obtained in response
to selection. It was concluded that selection to genetically change long-term feed intake can be
successful, yet repeated observations at several life stages are needed to ensure the accuracy of
feed intake estimates and the eﬃciency of selection.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Feed is one of the major costs in farm animal production. In aquaculture,
improving feed eﬃciency, a ratio of wet mass gain to feed intake, would have
the eﬀect of reducing feed costs and minimising environmental loading. Selec-
tive breeding is a potential tool for improving feed eﬃciency. Feed eﬃciency
can be improved by simultaneous selection for rapid growth and against feed
intake, or, when growth rate and feed eﬃciency are favourably genetically cor-
related, by sole selection for increased growth rate [21]. Since feed intake is
a fundamental component of feed eﬃciency, reliable means of recording feed
intake are required. This study examined the way long-term feed intake should
be recorded in rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss Walbaum) for selective
breeding purposes, and estimated selection potential in feed intake.
In order to be able to estimate the genetic potential for selection, individual
feed intake needs to be recorded in a family-structured population. For three
reasons, an accurate recording of individual feed intake over the whole grow-
ing period is challenging in groups of ﬁsh. First, feed intake of individuals
varies greatly from day-to-day in salmonids e.g. [15,28]. The observed high
variability reduces the ability to predict long-term feed intake of an individual
using a single daily record [16]. Because it is known that measurement accu-
racy can be increased by recording the same individuals repeatedly [9], it is of
interest to quantify the number of repeated daily feed intake records needed at
each ﬁxed age point to accurately estimate average feed intake. Second, indi-
vidual ranking across ages may change. For breeding purposes, it is of interest
to know whether or not early feed intake measurements can be used as reli-
able genetic predictors over the whole growing period. It would be tempting
to measure feed intake from young ﬁsh because feed intake is especially la-
borious to record from large ﬁsh but validation of this method is required. So
far, estimates for genetic correlations between feed intake recorded at diﬀer-
ent stages of the life cycle have not been available for any ﬁsh species. Third,
recording individual feed intake on a large number of ﬁsh held in a common
tank is technically diﬃcult.
A point estimate of individual feed intake from a large number of ﬁsh can
be recorded by the X-ray method [14,16,17,30]. To measure feed intake using
the X-ray method, all ﬁsh held in a tank are ﬁrst fed with feed containing small
glass beads containing lead oxide. Thereafter, the ﬁsh are X-rayed. The num-
ber of glass beads consumed can be counted from the X-ray ﬁlms. Because the
glass bead content of the feed is known, it is possible to calculate the quan-
tity of feed that each ﬁsh consumed [16,30]. The question remains, however,Feed intake in ﬁsh breeding 391
whether the X-ray method would suﬃce for selection purposes that are aimed
at changing long-term feed intake lasting over the whole on-growing period.
TheX-ray method wasapplied here for alarge number of pedigreed rainbow
trout Oncorhynchus mykiss (Walbaum) to examine the following four topics.
First, it was assessed how many daily feed intake measurements are needed to
accurately estimate average feed intake of an individual at a ﬁxed age. Second,
it was tested whether feed intake displays non-zero heritabilities that would al-
low its genetic improvement through selection. Third, to study whether record-
ing of feed intake at a single age can be used as a predictor over the whole
growing period up to 2 kg ﬁsh, it was assessed whether average feed intake
measured at diﬀerent ages correlate positively. Finally, the ﬁsh in this study
were fed with two diﬀerent diets, having diﬀerent protein and lipid content, to
examine the consistency of phenotypic and genetic parameters across distinct
nutritional environments. Feed intake of salmonids changes across nutritional
environments [7], and in response to changes in body composition and mass,
e.g. in the form of compensatory feeding [15]. Hence, it is possible that phe-
notypic and genetic parameters of feed intake diﬀer on alternative diets. The
two diets, a normal protein diet (NP) representing modern feeds, and an ex-
perimental high protein diet (HP), were established to speciﬁcally assess the
inﬂuence of diets on phenotypic and genetic (co)variation of composition traits
(detailed by Tobin et al., in prep.) but here the same experimental set up was
applied for feed intake.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Population structure
The ﬁsh used originated from the Finnish national breeding programme
(The Selec), carried out at the Tervo Fisheries Research and Aquaculture sta-
tion (a freshwater station) of the Finnish Game and Fisheries Research Insti-
tute. The initial population was established in the late 1980s by crossing four
high quality strains. The broodstock management and selection procedures are
described by Kause et al. [20]. The ﬁsh for the present study were kept in
freshwater at the Tervo station during the whole experiment (June 2001 until
November 2004).
In order to study the potential for selective breeding of feed intake, the 2001
generation wasexposed totwodiﬀerent diet treatments inasplit-family design.
In April 2001, a total of 89 sires and 109 dams were mated in a factorial design
to produce 210 full/half-sib family groups. Each sire was mated to an average392 A. Kause et al.
Table I. Population structure and average family size for a total of 210 families sam-
pled at three recording times.
165 families 45 families
Number of sires and dams 81, 99 34, 40
Family size, time 1 (1st X-Ray) 6.6 30.9
Family size, time 2 (2nd X-Ray) 5.4 26.6
Family size, time 3 (3rd X-Ray) 4.4 13.4
of 2.3 dams (range: 1–5) and each dam to 1.9 sires (range: 1–3). The matings
lasted three days. The pedigree for every ﬁsh was known from the generations
born in 1998, 1995, 1992 and 1989.
The eggs were incubated in the same incubator, but families were kept sep-
arated. The eye-staged eggs were transferred to indoor 150 L family tanks in
June 2001. Each of the 210 family was held in their own tank.
In February 2002, after 8 months of growing in the family tanks,
2931 ﬁngerlings were removed from the tanks and individually tagged with
PIT-transponders (Trovan Ltd, Germany) to enable individual identiﬁcation.
For 165 of the 210 families, an average of 7.0 ﬁsh per family were tagged
(range 4–7 ﬁsh). From the remaining 45 families, an average of 39.6 ﬁsh per
family (range 37–40 ﬁsh) were tagged. The large initial family size was chosen
because these families were destructively sampled for muscle and body com-
position for other purposes than this study. The change in the average family
size across the three sampling times is shown in Table I. Before the initiation
of the diet treatments, all ﬁsh were fed with commercial rainbow trout dry feed
(Nutra Starter and Nutra Parr, Rehuraisio Inc., Finland).
2.2. Fish management
During tagging, ﬁshfrom each family were split into twogroups to be reared
ondiﬀerent diets. InMay 2002 (week 20)twodietary treatments wereinitiated.
Thediets were amodern diet withnormal protein (40–45%) and high lipid con-
tent (30–33%) (NP diet), and an alternative diet with high protein (50–56%)
and low lipid content (15–24%) (HP diet) (Tab. II). The diets consisted of ﬁsh
meal, ﬁsh oil, wheat meal and wheat starch, and were supplemented for miner-
als and vitamins according to the NRC, National Research Council [31]. The
experimental HP diet was designed so that the capacity of ineﬃcient ﬁsh to
deposit digested protein as protein growth would be greatly exceeded, leading
to their slower growth and higher lipid deposition compared to the eﬃciency of
individuals. This was hypothesised to lead to an enhanced selection potentialFeed intake in ﬁsh breeding 393
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on the HP diet, in terms of increased heritabilities of lipid body composition
and more favourable correlations between growth and lipid deposition (Tobin
et al., in prep.).
The ﬁsh split between the two diets were of similar mass at tagging (mean ±
SD: NP = 62.4 ± 19.9 g, n = 1355 and HP = 62.3 ± 19.4 g, n = 1335). Each
diet group was placed in four replicate ﬁbreglass test tanks and housed indoors.
Fish were kept in 3 m3 tanks until week 24 and transferred to 20 m3 tanks
thereafter. The families were equally distributed among the tanks. Fish density
in each tank remained under 20 kg · m−3.
Feeding was automated using computer-controlled pneumatic feeders
(Arvo-Tec Inc., Finland). Daily feeding ration was based on continuous tem-
perature measurements and the growth formula for rainbow trout based on
an optimum growth temperature of 16 ◦C. Slight overfeeding with 10–20%
feed given over the recommendations was applied during the experiment to
prevent a restriction of growth potential of the ﬁsh. Water temperature dur-
ing the experiment was ambient and exposed to seasonal ﬂuctuations (range =
0.4−22.9 ◦C). Oxygen concentration was kept over 6.0 mg · L−1 and a constant
photoperiod of 16L:8 D was used.
2.3. Recording traits
Daily feed intake and body mass were recorded on three occasions; May
2002 (time 1, at 140 g), October 2002 (time 2, at 750 g), and September 2003
(time 3, at 2000 g). The timing of a trait recording is indicated by a subscript
of the trait name. The results for body mass are brieﬂy summarised here to
compare the feed intake results with a trait for which behaviour is already well
understood and documented [19,20].
Each recording time, 1, 2 and 3, consisted of a 3-week session with three
repeated weekly measurements of both body mass and daily feed intake. Dur-
ing a 3-week session, each tank was measured once a week, measuring two
tanks per day in a consistent order each week. Due to the measurement con-
straints for feed intake trials, the test tanks were divided into two feeding
groups (two NP and two HP tanks per group), one group being fed from 0400
to 0800 h and the other group from 0800 to 1200 h. On successive days the
recording order of NP and HP tanks was reversed, to avoid the eﬀects of sys-
tematic feeding rhythms. In other words, on Tuesday mornings one NP and one
HP tank were measured successively, on Wednesday mornings one HP and one
NP tank were measured successively, etc. To initiate a session, all ﬁsh were
weighed during the ﬁrst week of each session, and predetermined randomlyFeed intake in ﬁsh breeding 395
chosen ﬁsh from each family were recorded for feed intake using the X-ray
method. During the second and the third weeks, only the ﬁsh X-rayed during
the ﬁrst week were weighed and X-rayed again.
The X-rays were performed in the same way for all tanks and during
all sessions. Individual feed intake was recorded by X-radiography using a
portable X-ray unit (Todd Research 80/20, UK), as described by Talbot and
Higgins [38] and McCarthy et al. [30]. Prior to X-ray, all ﬁsh from a given
tank were fed as usual but the diet was labelled with radio-opaque ballotini
glass beads (Jencons Scientiﬁc Ltd, Leighton Buzzard, UK) (Tab. II). The la-
belled pellets used at times 1, 2 and 3 consisted of 1%, 0.5% and 0.3% beads
with a diameter of 400–600 µm, respectively (i.e. 43–45 beads · g−1 of dry
feed at time 1, 12–17 beads · g−1 of dry feed at time 2, 7–12 beads · g−1 of
dry feed at time 3). A minimum of 2 h after the feeders had stopped provid-
ing feed, the ﬁsh to be recorded were serially placed into anaesthetic solution
(buﬀered MS-222), weighed and X-rayed. After X-raying, the ﬁsh were re-
turned to their respective tanks. Thereafter, the beads were counted from the
ﬁlms, and the mass of feed within a stomach was estimated using a calibration
regression equation. A calibration line was constructed for each session and
each diet separately. This was done by X-raying diﬀerent but known amounts
of feed (n = minimum of 8 feed samples per diet), and then by regressing
the number of beads counted against the known feed mass (R2 = 0.90–0.99).
Moreover, separate experiments were performed to ﬁnd an appropriate dura-
tion for the feeding period and for the timing of the X-rays to avoid evacuation
of the feed with beads before X-raying the ﬁsh (data not shown).
The ﬁsh were recorded for sex and maturity in May 2003 through visual
inspection of secondary sexual characters, and in November 2003 by the ex-
amination of gonads from slaughtered ﬁsh. The ﬁsh were classiﬁed into six
sex/maturity groups; males were classiﬁed as mature at 2, 3, or later years, fe-
males as mature at 3 or later years, and all other ﬁsh as individuals of unknown
sex and maturity age.
2.4. Repeatability and accuracy of records
Repeatabilities were calculated to establish the consistency of daily feed
intake records in each diet and each three-week X-ray session. When re-
peated records for each individual are available, phenotypic variance (VP)i s
composed of VP = VG + VEg + VEs,w h e r eVG refers to genetic variance,
VEg to general environment variance, and VEs to the within-individual vari-
ance arising from repeated measurements. Repeatability was calculated as396 A. Kause et al.
r = 1 − VEs/VP [9] and its standard error as described by Becker [3]. The
accuracy of observations is increased by calculating the mean of n repeated
records measured for each individual. This reduces VEs by a factor of 1/n
and consequently reduces the phenotypic variance of the mean values (Vmean).
Thus, the ratio of Vmean to VP is a measure of a gain in the accuracy from
repeated records. The change in accuracy (in units of %) was calculated as
100−100[1 + r(n − 1)]/n [9]. Furthermore, a repeatability of the mean of n
repeated records was calculated as rmean = nr/[1 + (n − 1)r].
2.5. Least squares means
The ﬁsh were recorded for body mass and daily feed intake one to three
times during each 3-week X-ray session. Because some ﬁsh lacked one or
two of the three records and because there were diﬀerences among the aver-
age weekly trait means, the raw means for each individual would have been
unsuitable for the subsequent calculations. Therefore, weighted least squares
means for each individual were obtained by accounting for the test tank-wise
weekly performance. This was performed for each tank separately by ﬁtting
an analysis of variance to the longitudinal feed intake data with a model in-
cluding individual ﬁsh (all ﬁsh within a given test tank) and test week (weeks
1, 2, and 3) as factors, and calculating least squares means for each individual
(LSMeans option, SAS   Software, Cary, NC). These weighted means for the
individuals were used as observations in the subsequent statistical and genetic
analyses.
2.6. Statistical tests for diet diﬀerences
In order to examine the diﬀerences between the diets in body mass and feed
intake, parametric analyses of variance were performed on the least squares
means of individual records (procedure Proc Mixed, SAS   Software). The
ﬁxed eﬀects included in the model were diet, sex/maturity class, and interac-
tion of diet with sex/maturity. The random factors included were family (this
consists of both common environment eﬀect and genetic eﬀect of the 210 fam-
ilies), test tank nested within diet, interaction of family with diet, interaction of
family with sex/maturity class, and interaction of test tank with sex/maturity.
Test tank was considered to be a random factor in the Anova to be able to gen-
eralise the results to include other test environments. The method of Kenward
and Roger [22] was used to calculate correct F-tests and their degrees of free-
dom for the ﬁxed eﬀects. Average feed intakes were square root-transformed toFeed intake in ﬁsh breeding 397
obtain normally distributed residuals for the models. When calculating statis-
tical tests and least squares means for relative feed intake (average feed intake
corrected for body mass), body mass was included as a covariate in the models
of average feed intake. This trait is here referred as feed intake %.
2.7. Genetic analyses
(Co)variance components were estimated from the least-squares means of
individual records using average information (AI) restricted maximum likeli-
hood method of the DMU software [13].
A trait measured on the two diets was regarded as two diﬀerent traits. The
model for the diet-speciﬁc feed intakes and body mass was the following:
yijkl = animi + famtankj + SEXMATk + TESTTANKl + εijkl,
where animi is a random genetic eﬀect of an animal (i = 1... number of obser-
vations), famtankj is a random family tank eﬀect (j = 1–210), SEXMATk is a
ﬁxed sex and maturity eﬀect (k = 1–6), TESTTANKl i saﬁ x e dt e s tt a n ke ﬀect
(l = 1–4 tanks), εijkl is the residual, and yijkl is an observation of an individ-
ual. Test tank is considered to be a ﬁxed factor in the genetic analysis because
we want to remove its eﬀect on phenotypic variance and because of the low
number of test tanks. For feed intakes recorded at times 2 and 3, the random
family tank eﬀect was negligible, and it was removed from the model. To cal-
culate genetic parameters for relative feed intake (feed intake %), body mass
was included as a covariate to the models of average feed intake.
Using these models, genetic (VG), common environment (Vfamtank), resid-
ual (VR) and phenotypic variances (VP = VG + VR + Vfamtank), as well as
phenotypic (rP) and genetic correlations between traits (rG) were obtained.
Heritability was calculated as h2 = VG/VP and common environment ratio as
c2 = Vfamtank/VP. Common environment (co)variance includes eﬀects due to
separate rearing of full-sib families until tagging, but also parts of dominance
eﬀects. Genetic (co)variances, estimated by the animal eﬀect, include additive
genetic (co)variance but also parts of dominance (co)variance. Consequently,
the statistical model used does not allow us to get a clean (isolated) estimate
for the additive genetic (co)variances. Rather, genetic variances, heritabilities
and genetic correlations estimated here are broad-sense estimates. To scale the
phenotypic variance of traits with diﬀerent means (x), coeﬃcient of pheno-
typic variation was calculated as CVP =
√
VP/x. Approximate standard errors
of (co)variances were obtained by a ﬁrst-order Taylor series expansion of the
AI matrix of the estimated (co)variances [13]. The standard errors of heritabil-
ities, genetic correlations, and CV were calculated following Becker [3].398 A. Kause et al.
Table III. Repeatabilities (± their standarderrors)for daily feed intake and bodymass
during the three recording times.
Time 1 Time 2 Time 3
Normal Protein:
Feed intake 0.10 ± 0.027 0.09 ± 0.030 0.15 ± 0.032
Body mass 0.71 ± 0.016 0.96 ± 0.003 0.92 ± 0.006
High Protein:
Feed intake 0.28 ± 0.026 0.22 ± 0.027 0.32 ± 0.031
Body mass 0.69 ± 0.017 0.96 ± 0.003 0.91 ± 0.006
3. RESULTS
3.1. Repeatability and accuracy of feed intake records
Repeatabilities for daily feed intake recorded during a 3-week period were
low to moderate (0.09 to 0.32). The values were higher for the HP diet, and
two times the standard errors did not overlap between the diets (Tab. III). Body
mass displayed high repeatabilities, ranging from 0.69 to 0.96. There was no
diﬀerence between the diets in the repeatabilities of body weight. These results
indicate considerable amounts of measurement noise for repeated daily feed
intake measurements, but clearly less for body mass measurements.
For feed intake with average repeatabilities of 0.1–0.3 on the two diets, the
measurement accuracy was increased drastically when the number of repeated
measurements was increased from one to three (Fig. 1). When repeated mea-
surements exceeded three, the increase in accuracy diminished. For traits with
repeatabilities of 0.1 and 0.3 for individual records, the repeatabilities for the
mean of the three repeated records (rmean) were increased to 0.25 and 0.56, re-
spectively, proving the usefulness of pooling the repeated records. Increasing
the number of repeated individual records to six increased the rmean values fur-
ther to 0.40 and 0.72. These results conﬁrmed that at least three measurements
were needed to provide a good estimate of average feed intake, although, a
better estimate was gained with 4–6 measurements.
As expected, for body mass with an average repeatability of 0.9, the mea-
surement accuracy was only marginally improved by increasing the number of
measurements (Fig. 1).Feed intake in ﬁsh breeding 399
Figure1.Anincreaseinmeasurementaccuracy(y-axis)asafunctionofthenumberof
repeated measurements(x-axis) for traits with diﬀerent repeatabilities. Repeatabilities
of 0.1 (dotted line) and 0.3 (dashed line) represent daily feed intake, and repeatability
of 0.9 (solid line) body mass.
3.2. Eﬀect of diet on feed consumption
The comparison of the diet means of average feed intake showed that ﬁsh
fed the HP diet had higher feed consumption compared to ﬁsh fed the NP
diet (Tab. IV). Fish fed the HP diet consumed 15.6–39.3% more than the NP
ﬁsh, the diﬀerence being statistically signiﬁcant in two out of three sampling
times. When corrected to common body mass using body mass as a covari-
ate, the higher feed intake % on the HP ﬁsh was maintained or even elevated
and the diet diﬀerence was statistically signiﬁcant in all three sampling times
(25.6–37.7% diﬀerence, Tab. IV). None of the body mass traits diﬀered signif-
icantly between the diets (Tab. IV).
3.3. Genetic and phenotypic variation in feed intake
Coeﬃcients of phenotypic variation (CVp) for average feed intake were
high, ranging from 29.9 to 59.3 (Tab. V). Standard errors of CV were large,
and they indicated non-signiﬁcant diﬀerences between the diets. This occurred
regardless of the fact that at time 1, CVp for feed intake was 1.25 times higher
with the NP diet. At times 2 and 3, CVp was 1.3–1.4 times higher with the
HP diet than with the NP diet. The same trend was evident for feed intake %
(Tab. V).400 A. Kause et al.
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Table V. Variances(VP), coeﬃcientsof phenotypicvariation(CVp), heritabilities (h2),
common environment ratios (c2) and their standard errors (SE) for traits recorded on
ﬁsh reared with two diets.
Vp CVp SE h2 SE c2 SE
Normal protein:
Feed intake1 0.295 37.5 9.11 0.03 0.06 0.15 0.06
Feed intake2 2.08 44.5 11.5 0.17 0.10 - -
Feed intake3 33.5 41.1 11.0 0.02 0.07 - -
Feed intake %1 0.202 31.1 7.62 0.14 0.09 0.06 0.05
Feed intake %2 1.60 39.0 9.91 0.09 0.07 - -
Feed intake %3 25.8 36.1 9.69 0.06 0.08 - -
High protein:
Feed intake1 0.383 29.9 7.40 0.14 0.10 0.18 0.07
Feed intake2 5.07 59.3 14.5 0.06 0.07 - -
Feed intake3 112 58.5 15.9 0.19 0.11 - -
Feed intake %1 0.182 20.6 4.92 0.17 0.10 0.06 0.05
Feed intake %2 4.62 56.6 13.8 0.05 0.06 - -
Feed intake %3 110 58.0 15.5 0.00 0.05 - -
Heritabilities for average feed intake were low and no large diﬀerences were
found between the diets (Tab. V). Heritabilities for feed intake were on average
0.07 with NP and 0.13 with the HP diet, indicating a modest genetic potential
for selective breeding. In two out of the three cases (time 1 and 3), the heri-
tabilities were higher with the HP diet, yet with largely overlapping conﬁdence
limits. For feed intake % the heritabilities were on average 0.10 with NP and
0.07 with HP (Tab. V).
The average heritabilities for body mass with the NP (0.22) and HP diet
(0.27) were higher than for feed intake (detailed results not shown).
3.4. Consistency of ranking between ages
For average feed intake of ﬁsh fed the NP diet, phenotypic (rP ≥ 0.18) and
genetic correlations (rA ≥ 0.63) between successive times (ﬁsh ages) were
moderate-to-high (Tab. VI). In contrast, phenotypic and genetic correlations
between the ﬁrst and the last feed intake records were close to zero. For ﬁsh
fed the HP diet, only phenotypic and genetic correlations between times 1
and 2 were moderate-to-high, while the other correlations were low or even402 A. Kause et al.
Table VI. Phenotypic(abovediagonal)andgeneticcorrelations±SE (belowdiagonal)
between diﬀerent ages for daily feed intake.
Feed intake1 Feed intake2 Feed intake3
Normal protein:
Feed intake1 • 0.20 0.03
Feed intake2 0.63 ± 0.50 • 0.18
Feed intake3 0.08 ± 0.77 0.82 ± 0.43 •
High protein:
Feed intake1 • 0.22 0.00
Feed intake2 0.89 ± 0.40 • 0.11
Feed intake3 −0.37 ± 0.32 −0.12 ± 0.55 •
Feed intake %1 Feed intake %2 Feed intake %3
Normal protein:
Feed intake %1 •− 0.08 −0.09
Feed intake %2 −0.66 ± 0.46 • 0.05
Feed intake %3 −0.61 ± 0.52 0.60 ± 0.72 •
High protein:
Feed intake %1 • 0.05 0.00
Feed intake %2 0.66 ± 0.49 • 0.14
Feed intake %3 ne ne •
ne: non-estimable due to low heritability.
negative. For feed intake %, the phenotypic and genetic correlations were de-
creased compared to the correlations for the raw feed intake records (Tab. VI).
Due to the low heritabilities, standard errors of all the genetic correlation for
average feed intake were high, preventing reliable interpretation and between-
diet comparisons.
For body mass, both phenotypic (average rP = 0.61) and genetic correla-
tions (average rG = 0.73) between ages were clearly higher than for aver-
age feed intake (detailed results for mass not shown). The lower correlations
between ages for average feed intake compared to body mass indicate that
some favourable correlated responses are expected to occur when selecting on
feed intake at one time point, yet the predicting power is lower than for body
masses.
4. DISCUSSION
Feed intake is a fundamental component of feed eﬃciency, and thus, an at-
tractive trait for ﬁsh breeders. We show here that both recording and breedingFeed intake in ﬁsh breeding 403
for feed intake were more challenging than for body mass. Yet, suﬃcient ge-
netic variation exists that allows selective breeding of feed intake. However,
this is contingent on accurate feed intake estimates that arise through repeated
observations at several life stages.
4.1. Recording feed intake
Repeatabilities for point estimates of daily feed intake were modest
(0.09–0.32), showing that the single daily feed intake observations were only
weakly correlated. This was in strong contrast with the high repeatability of
body mass (r ≥ 0.69). Body size and morphological traits typically show
high repeatabilities, whereas behavioural and reproduction traits show lower
ones [9, 27]. The coeﬃcient of variation for average feed intake was unex-
pectedly high compared to CV of morphological traits such as body mass.
The low repeatability and the high variability for feed intake is likely to result
from biological factors. Feed intake of individual ﬁsh varies greatly from day-
to-day [15,28,39], and thus, a single daily measurement does not accurately
describe average feed intake for a single life stage in rainbow trout. Similarly,
Jobling and Koskela [15] showed that in rainbow trout the correlations of feed
intake records between sampling days separated by four days ranged between
0.12–0.80.
The analysis of measurement accuracy revealed that at least three daily
feed intake measurements were needed for an accurate estimation of aver-
age feed intake. Already Jobling et al. [16] concluded that when using the
X-ray method, repeated feed intake records are needed to increase recording
accuracy, but no quantitative approaches have been used so far to assess the
number of daily records needed. Previous studies using the X-ray method to
examine individual variation in feed intake have typically recorded feed intake
during 1–5 days e.g. [14–16,28,29,36]. However, considerably longer testing
periods have been used when feed intake has been recorded as mean consump-
tion of a group of ﬁsh held in a common tank. Genetic studies based on such
a method have lasted 21–70 days and feed intake has been recorded either as
the diﬀerence between feed given and feed waste collected from a given tank,
or as oxygen consumption within a tank [23,25,40]. The longer testing period
is a result of the fact that detailed individual-level data is more challenging to
record compared to tank-level data.
It should be noted that here the aim was to record long-term feed intake,
covering a period of three weeks at a ﬁxed age, and ultimately, the whole
production time of large rainbow trout. Although the X-ray method exhibits404 A. Kause et al.
considerable recording noise for the long-term feed intake, the method is still
accurate for the purposes of short-term physiological and behavioural stud-
ies lasting a few days. It is well established that the X-ray method accurately
describes the true daily feed intake [28,30].
It would be beneﬁcial to obtain higher repeatabilities for feed intake, e.g.
using improved recording methods, or by recording feed intake throughout
on-growing, as is done in farm animals. A trace element method in which a
marker included in feed accumulates in the ﬁsh body has been used in ﬁsh and
may prove to be a useful alternative to record intake for longer periods of time
e.g. [10,24]. In farm animals, average daily feed intake is typically recorded
during each day of a long testing period, in some cases over the whole produc-
tion time (e.g., in pigs). For instance, the testing period has been 35–100 days
for pigs [33,35], 70–119 days for cattle [1,2], 42–56 for lambs [4,11,37], and
23–182 days for chicken [5,34]. In comparison, in the present study feed in-
take was recorded at each age only during three days, yet over a 21-day testing
period. Archer et al. [1] showed how error variance is dramatically decreased
when the testing period is prolonged from 7 days to 119 days in cattle. An im-
proved feed intake recording in ﬁsh would lead to more reliable estimates for
treatment means, individual feed intakes, genetic parameters, a reduced need
for several repeated records, and an increased power of statistical tests due to
reduced error variance.
Phenotypic and genetic correlations between average feed intakes recorded
at diﬀerent ages were only moderate. The highest correlations were between
successive ages, indicating that some favourable correlated genetic responses
are expected when selecting only for one trait. If average feed intake is to be
recorded at a single occasion, then market-sized ﬁsh (>750 g) should be pre-
ferred. This is because early measurements taken from 140 g ﬁsh cannot be
used as reliable predictors over the whole growing period. The results show
further that if one attempts to eﬀectively breed for long-term feed intake, sev-
eral records are needed from ﬁsh of diﬀerent ages. In line with our ﬁnding
on the re-ranking of families across ages, Thodesen et al. [39] showed that
relative feed intake of selectively bred Atlantic salmon is higher than that of
wild salmon only during the early stages of growth (when grown from 814 g
to 1455 g), revealing a strain-by-age interaction.
4.2. Heritability for feed intake
The heritability for average feed intake was low (average h2 = 0.10),
the highest individual value being 0.17. Consequently, there is suﬃcientFeed intake in ﬁsh breeding 405
genetic variation to be used for selective breeding, but clearly less than for
body mass [19, this study]. Heritabilities for feed intake in poultry (average
0.45, [32]), pigs (0.29, [6]), sheep (average 0.36, [4,11,37]), and cattle (aver-
age 0.41, [26]) are higher than reported here, probably reﬂecting the fact that
feed intake displays less unexplained residual variation and feed intake records
are more reliable in farm animals.
With the exception of Silverstein et al. [36], previous studies on the ge-
netics of feed intake in ﬁsh have been based on family mean records. Each
full-sib family has been kept in their own (or replicated) tanks, and the tank-
mean feed intake has been recorded. As stressed by Doupé and Lymbery [8],
the drawback of this approach is that by calculating the family means, the
great within-family variation existing in ﬁsh is excluded from the data. Her-
itabilities and proportion of variation due to family from such studies range
from 0.31–0.84 [23,25,40] but these are overestimates due to the family mean
method. Silverstein et al. [36] found a heritability of 0.37–0.41 for individual
feed intake records of catﬁsh. The higher heritability compared to the present
study may be due to species diﬀerence or diﬀerences in experimental design.
For instance, Silverstein et al. used a full-sib design in which case environ-
mental eﬀects common to full sibs tend to raise heritability estimates.
In pigs, at the early stages of growth when pigs mainly deposit protein, low
feed intake may be restricting their growth. In contrast, as pigs age, voluntary
feed intake greatly exceeds energy requirements, and thus, reduces feed eﬃ-
ciency and increases lipid deposition [35,41]. Accordingly, the aim of geneti-
cally changing feed intake is not always to reduce it. In farm animals, random
regression methods have been applied to simultaneously analyse all separate
feed intake records over the whole life span, in order to control the genetic
changes occurring at diﬀerent ages [33,35]. Applying the random regression
method for individual daily records appears diﬃcult in salmonids. This is due
to the high day-to-day variability of feed intake, in which case, for example,
feed intake of some individuals has negative regression slopes even though
these individuals are growing steadily during a test period.
4.3. Diet eﬀects on feed consumption and repeatabilities
Fishon the HPdiet had higher average feed consumption than ﬁshon the NP
diet with two, or more, explanations. First, ﬁsh fed the HPdiet may be deﬁcient
in lipid or energy (and they are of smaller size) and there may have been an
attempt to compensate for this by feeding more. It has previously been shown
that ﬁsh actively compensate for reduced lipid stores and small body size by406 A. Kause et al.
increasing feed and energy intake e.g. [17,18]. Second, with the NP diet there
was no requirement to increase feed intake to meet the extra protein demand
associated with growth. This is because the excess lipid in the diet may fulﬁl
energy requirements, thus allowing ﬁsh to spare protein for the purposes of
growth, leading to a protein sparing eﬀect [12]. Moreover, repeatabilities were
higher with the HP diet. This may be a result of the higher overall consumption
of that diet.
To conclude, the analyses of the daily feed intake data recorded using the
X-ray method proved that selection togenetically change long-term feed intake
can be successful, yet repeated observations at several life stages are needed to
ensure the accuracy of feed intake estimates and the eﬃciency of selection.
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